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from lndia in the 34th Public
Lecture of ttre institution pro-
. vided answers to knotty issue of
r€conciling clirnate change and
economic grorndr of Nigeria.
, The"lecilre organised by the
university to celebrate World
Environment Day earlier this
mon*r 'focused "attention on
environmental challenges posed
by tJ-re race for rapid economic
, growth,.among, all co,untries of
the world.
lecturc that cuffent economic
growth of the world is based on
high carbon intensity. Unbridled
economic actMties, industriali- ,
sation and urhnisati6h haYe lqd, .
to an unimaginable increase in
global warming leading to ex-
treme climate events."As human
welfare is inextricably linked to
. climate change, our nesponse to
climate insability is critical not
only to tlre sunrival but also to
our well-being". He said
Furthermdle' he disclosed
that under business as usual
scenario, high consumption
fossil fuel- based development
path disturbs ecological balance,
brings man made calamities and
further can hasten the seismic /
geological processes such as tsu-
nami which may result in caa-
strophic destruction of earthls
eco-systems threatening the fu-
ture of mankind.
lit him, climate change is a
powelful force in shaping the
life. qlp4-q.rcqs, of poor people and
climate related'lri$K are a maior
:ca$se,,of 
,human sufferirig,poY:
arcy, iid" ieduced opportunity
which will lead to large scale hu-
rnan development reversals in
the world's poorest countries. ,
Thus, Climate shocks pose many
undesirable Consequences such
as threats to health and nutri-
tion, loss of savings and assets,
damage to pl'operty, and loss of
crops. The short term and long
term cost of e>creme climate
events can have dewstating con-
sequences not only for econoffl-
ic and social development but
also for human development ,'
Tirrning his attention from
the wodd to African continent,
th€ univercity Don highlighted
that dangerous climate change
has the capacity to deliver pow-
erful systematic shocks to hu-
man development across poor
countries though the industria-
lised nations are the maior cul-
prits of climate change.
Reporcs pointed out that
the entire continent of Africa
contributes on[r about four per
cent of carbon dioxide emission.
Howeven climate change caused
by the engulfed carbon dioxide'
around the globe not onl), affects
growttr but also impacts human
development in diminished pro-
ductive potentials, lost opportu-
nkies for health and education
and in lost vial ecological sys-
t€m which are likely to prove
irreversible.
.', Deteriorating nutrition gen-
erates drreats such as increased
vulnerability to illness and fewer
resources for medical treatment
Research studies pointed out
that hsotho and Swaziland in
Southr'Africa reporced reduced
health: spending among 50 per
cent of household during the
z0f,ilfood crisis.
Thd state of reduced spend-
ing cilfi have fatal consequences
ip the,lfuture life of poor people,
particurlar:ly,qq1ong shild ren,Ttm-
babwe also'dernonstrated in its
household suruey analysis that
climate shocks impact longev-
iq of human development The
incidence of illness increased
by 16 per cent among children
whenever drought occuntd and
whenever there was flood, ill-
ness increased by 40 per cent: ,:
The survey found that
droughts between 1982 and
', 1,9&4'. 
.frad,n,, 1educed averagg
neight of cl"rildren by 2.3 cm'ailA
resulted in a loss of 0.4 yeans
of sehooling amont" children-
lmpact w:ls sev€re arnong chil-
dr:en in Zimbabwe because their
households had ferar livestock to
depend on which was consid-
ered as the maln irccess to self
lhsurance for poor people. Even
thii self insuran.u mechanism of
poor people often failed when
extreme events such as seJere
drought and flood destroy St6ir 
'
livestock and other properties.
Human development o:aps 
l
, The above ^e5perienqe ex-
plains dre'transmission niecha-,',
', niqm,, .,frg,,J?,;, .c-linate 
",, 
Shocks
through nutrition to stunted
growtlr and educational depriva-
tion into long run human devel-
opment losses. Changes in agri-
cultural yield as a consequence
,oJclimate cli-ange will ficrce many
people to rnigrate to other parts
' ' of the wor:l{ leading to spread of
diseases, @placepenl' of people
as envirogrnental r",efugees, So-
cial confficts and consequent
increase i]i' poverty levels. Be-
sides direct and indirect impact
of drough,$, floods and oiher
climate shocks, dte)t also inter-
,',act NVith+vUider. forces that hold
back the development of human
capabilitieg Self rei nforci ng cycle,
of loW'ilrciluctivity, low income,
',1$ ;savinga.and low irwestmenG'
,, r_ 
PeIP,9r, Ta,l,9 Poverty tqP.
Senate members ol Covenant University, Otta, Ogun State, in a group photograph with D, Rudrapan,(middle lront rol[, profes-
sor of economics, and Aize Obayan (seCond Jrori lefi), vice chaicellbi Cove-nant Universiiy, afteithe 34th public lecture ol the
instiMion delivered by D. Rudrapan
